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VICTORIAN DRIED FRUITS 
BOARD 

An election for members of the Vic
torian Dried Fruits Board will take 
place on Monday, March 14, and those 
elected will hold office until Decem
ber 31, 1933. Mr. \V. L. Rowe, chier. 
electoral officet· for Victoria, has been 
appointed returning officer for the 
election, with Mr. A. vV. Birchall as 
deputy. Growers in the Mild1,1ra set
tlement comprise one district, and 
growers elsewhere In the State an
other dis.trict. Nominations must be 
lodged by Monday, February 15. 

MR. EL.DRIDGE RETURNS FROM 
CANADA 

ML R. M. Eldridge, formerly A.D. 
F.A. organizer, has returned from 
Canada, where he visited every im
portant d'strlbuting centre In a s'uc
cessful effort t 0 push Australian dried 
fruits there. He said that all of his 
business negotiations in Canada were 
or a most friendly nature, and his con
clusions were defin:tely that the Can
ad'ans wanted trade relations . be
tween the t\vo dominions increased. 

GRAPE GROWING IN TURKEY 

(Continued from Page 5) 

which means the fruit exposed and 
spread for drying, is not covered, and 
if rains come when the raisins are 
still on the ground, it iS" necessary to 
renew the solution of potash by spray. 
lng. In case of rain, however, the 
quality of the fruit Is always affected 
as the color becomes darker. The 
price of rain damaged raisins is at 
least 25 per cent less than that for 
undamaged fruit, 

When the t•aisins are considered 
l'lufflcientiy dry, they are placed In 
baskets and carried to the top of a 
fairly high ladder. The baskets are 
emptied facing the wind so that the 
:fruit Is winnowed of stems and the 
rubbish from the ground. The raisins 
8re then placed in jute saclts and sent 
to Smyrna.. It is estimated that four 
vounds ot fresh Sultana. grapes makes 
one pound of raisins when dried. 

Earlv in 1926 an attempt was made 
by exporters of dried figs and raisins 
to form a trust for the purpose of or
ganizing sales abroad and possibly with 
a view to fixing prices. The movement 
was unsuccessful, due to discord 
amongst the exporters and opposition 
from the Government, who thought 
that the 'growers would ·Suffer from 
control of the industry by the packers 
and exporters. ' ~I 

Towards the end of 1927 another 
effort was made to organize an Asso
ciation of Dried Fruit Merchants to 
vrotect the industry at home and 
abroad by advertising, and united ac· 
tlon to compete more successfully in 
the world market with raisins grown 
In other countries. The Government 
again opposed this movement, and 
again the plan failed. It is reported 
that the Government wishes to encour
age· co-operative associations of grow
ers rather than exporters or packers. 
It is claimed that the market for 
Smyrna raisins in Great Britain and In 
Europe has been, adversely affected by 
Importations of California raisins. 

Printed and Published for the 

PRODUCTION OF QUALITY 
SULTANAS 

(Continued ft•om Page 4) 
picked Into separate bucl{ets at the 
same picking; but where both go\den 
and. greenish coloured fruit Is on the 
same vine It is advisable that the 
brighter colored fruit be picked firllt. 
As this class of fruit is generally situ
ated more on the outer portion of the 
vine, Its removal allows the sun's 
rays to penetrate more readily Into the 
vines' centre and thus gives the Inner 
fruit a chance to obtain a better color. 

Cf\RE IN HANDL.ING FRllll 

A factor in the drying of fruit that 
Is not always sufficiently realised by 
some growerR is that care should bo 
exercised so as not to injure the fruit 
after it has been picked and beforo it 

Is dipped; as bruised, split, or 
berries .do not dry out into 
sample of dried fruit. Fresh 
often damaged In carting, the 
tins being over. filled and 
upon the other, thus crushing or 
lng some of the fruit In the tins 
are underneath. 

Another common cause of dark 
r!es is due to dense bunches 
placed In the dipping tins uncut, 
the lye not coming into contact 
some of the berries these conse 
dry out much more slowly than 
of the fruit, and ta!{e on a dark 
Such bunches should be cut into 
when picked, or, if the fruit Is 
in different tins to those In 
picked, this cutting may be done 
the fruit is being transferred from 

· tin to another. · 

Rabbits Aave no clzance!£ 

"WARATAH" WIRE NETTING is made in Australia. to suit Aua.· 
tralian conditions. It is guaranteed to run out straight and 

flat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting and. 
a regular mesh are features of this perfectly galvanised wire 

netting. Made in all sizes, gauges and widths, for all classe~ of 

stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 
MADE FROM "B.H.P." NEWCASTLE STEEL. 

at lh€ G · P · 0. Melbourne, for transmission by Post as a Ne wsp 
aper. 

alfMe 
w:m know just how you feel about baby! You want him 

---<>r her-to b~ perfect. No hair measures ror you i 
Nothing 10',111 than the lltNrdlel!t youngster In tho district 

wlll satisfy you, eh? 
Right food Is your greatest as&istn,nt In bringing full 

health to the child. SWallow and Arlell's Milk Arrowroot 
Biscuits haye long bel"n recognised by, medicos, nurses. 
and mothers.ns an ideal baby food. They build up! Their 
food value Is undoubted, for their lngro<Ifent 11 are fresh 
creamy milk and purest arrowroot, In correct proportlonu.' 

Ask your grocer. 

;I 
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I 
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THE EDITOR PASSES 
Readers of the "Dried Fruits News" who pe'rha.ps have not learnt 

In the daily press of the news of Mr. H. s. Taylor's death will be grieved 
to learn of his passing. Mr. Taylor llad been a. siclc man !or a long time 
but even when the .flesh was weak his spirit kept him going and his: editorial 
work on the "Dried Fruits News" was continued intermittently almost up to 
the end. Quite recently Mr. Taylor was full of enthusiasm for an en
larged and improved edition of the "News", but it was not to be-that is to 
say, not under ~is guidance. · 

In losing our editor the' industry has suffered a great loss. Long before 
the "Dried Fruits News" was thoughlt of l\Ir. Taylot• had established him
self as the premier writer on dried fmits subjects in Australia. His con
nection with the Australian Dried Fruits Association commenced ove'r 27 
'yea.rs ago, when he hel(l the position of secretary of the A.D.F.A. in Mil
dura. ·In this capacity· he was closely associated with the late pre'sident, 
l\fr. '\V. B'. Chaffey, and those other stalwarts, Mr. Lever and Mr. Rawl
ings. 

l\Ir. Taylor left Mil dura to take over the "Renmark Pioneer" in 1905, 
and made his residence! in that town. Under his able editorship the "Pio
neer'' rapidly expanded and ceased to be what is usually !{nown as "the 
local rag", the name being appropriately changed to "The ~1:m•ray Pioneer". 
The paper circulated in all the River fruitgrowing settlements in South Aus
tralia, and became looked upon as the best horticultural paper in Australia. 

During the stormy times of the industry, following its rapid expansion 
under re~Jatriation schemes, Mr. Taylor played a great part in steadying 
the drift from those principles of organization that had been so well and 
truly established by the pioneers of Mi!clura and Remnark, and whichl are its 
only safe'guard from chaos. When it became necessary to invol<e govern
ment aid in the form of legislation, Mr. Taylor's series of articles dealing 
with the problems which faced growers playe'd a great part in persuading 
politicians to _give the industry 'vhat was required. Mr.· Taylor was par
ticularly well fitted to do this work as he had made a study of the situa
tion in California and had been one of those early settlers in Mildura wh,o 
had "gone through the mill"-that is to 8'ay hel lw~w from practical experi
ence what disorganization meal,lt. 

Apart from Mr. Taylor's journalistic work !lie 'was a keen horticulturist, 
and was chosen by the Government o E South AurJtralia as a member of thEl 
Advisory Board of Agriculture. This position Mr. Taylor was ll.dmirai:!IY 
suited for and his advice and COl.\nse] on matters pertaining to fruit growirtg 
were of great value to t~e Government. 'l'hough of late years press of :worlc 
debarred him from exercising his talent as a horticultural writer to its 
full extent, he has written l!nd issued a mo>lt comprehensive series o! 
pamphlets, which afford a very full libmry of reference to tl!e fruitgrower. 

Mr. Taylor's loss is a personal one to a great mrmber of growers, while 
others know only of his work. But all wlll. join in extending heartfelt 
.sympatli,oy to the widow and son from an industry that owes him much. 

H.D.H. 

ASSOCIATION LOSES ITS 
ORGANIZER 

Js Jess than 12 months ago since 
Don Farmer was appointed or

in succession to Mr. R. M. 
who left Adelaide to push 

dried fruits in Canada. 
this time 11:1r. Farmer has 
himself wholeheartedly into his 
Given the non-irrigated areas 

.A. to concentrate upon as his 
objective, Mr. Farmer's person
so impressed itself upon growers 

Angaston district that they 
to keep him. An offer has 

and accepted by Mr. l•'ar-
him to talte over the xpanage
the Angaston Co-operative 

Shed. Mr. Farmer was re'
sever his connection with 

.a>•"u''"'HlOn, and the Board of 
""''"'"·"'"L was sorry to lose him. but 

that, if he could be successful 
lishing a strong A.D.F.A. 

Angaston, direct organizatiori 
iwould accrue. Experience 

definitely shown th,at organization 
Association principles are weakest 

good local facilities for packing 
finance! are absent.. 

\t 

F'armer has not chosen the 
path as his work for some time 

II be in the nature of re-es-iab
a business that has been al

to languish. However, he is en
upon this task with) a stout 

and his enthusiasm should carry 
a long way. 

Angaston growerrs are to be con
on the acquiSition of Mr. 

to their district, and it is to 
ed that rwho!e-hearted support 
' immediately forthcoming to 
his appointment. 

Mr. Farmer's term of office 
uq;u.u•:oe•r, he !~as made a host of 

the River and his well 
his new .job will be nu-

LEXIAS SOLD 

FIGURES FOR 1931 EXPORT 
TO BRITAIN 

choJrman of the Commonwealth 
Fruits Control Board (M:r. vV. 
Thomas) is in receipt of tele

advice from the ··London 
of the B'oard intimating that 

the pu,st ;week sales have been 
covering the balance of the 

dried fruit held in Great 
practically the whole! ot 

and currants had been 
some time ago and the pre_ 
covered approximately 441 

lexias held in Lo!ldon or load-

ing. The price realized was £27/1/10 
per ton to whicl1 was to be added the 
exchange on the proceeds remitted to 
Austl'alia. 'l'his sale is regarded as 
being very satisfactory in view of the 
limited demand for lexias in Great 
Rritain. 

vVith this advice the Commonwealth 
Dried Fruits Board furnish the follow_ 
ing statistical information relative to 
the realization of the 1931 crop. 

Totu,] shipments ·effecte1d to ports in 
l;}reat B'r.itain were 25,3~6 tons, and 
the average prices realized in GreaL 
Britain were! as. foll~ws:-

Sultanas .. 
Currarts .. 
Lexias .... 

Per ton. 
£57 10 :l 
£41 10 6 
£36 17 0 

Th,e picking and processing ot t.he 
1932 harvest has commenced, but it is 
regretted tha.t in the, Mildura and in 
ct lesser degree in the South Austra
lian areas the rainfall during the past 
fortnight, followed as it was by some
what humid conditions (and. which 
rainfall !Jl'OI'ed of gt'eat value to other 
industries), has militated against the 
dried fruit hP,rvest which is not only 
substantially l'educed in e:xtent but 
has suffered in quality. 

Given sati>Jfactory conditions during 
the next few .weeks, 1t it. anticipa.teq 
that'' a. total harvest of not Jess than 
50,000 tons may be .realized in which 
event an export surplus e'qual to that 
of last searJOn may be anticipated. 

All marll:ets are open for the supplie:, 
of Australian fruit and despite the re
duction in tonnage and quality, it is 
confidently hoped that the realization 
of the coming crop will be eCJ,ually if 
not more satisfactory to tl~eo industry 
than the favourable experience of tlw 
Past.season. 

RAIN DAMAGES VINE FRUITS 

Reduction of Tonnage m Principal 
Centres 

l<'ol!owtng on the severe heat waves 
or December and January, h·eavy rain 
early this month caused further dam
ag·e to the vine crops in the principal 
dried · fruits districts. '.rhe Mil dura 
area .suffe'red most, and gaug!ngs there 
•wer·e as high as three inches; while 
in the South Australian irrigation 
nreus from 1 to 1~ inches were re
C€\iVed. This coming at tl~e com
mence·ment of the currant and sultana 
harvest has resulted in a tair amount 
of 1ip!itting and dropping of fruit on 
the vines, with development of mould 
and delay of dr~•ing operations. How
ever, despite a considerable reduction 
through the effects of excessive heat 
and rain, this season's crop is ~:>till 

expected to exceed last year's tonnage. 

STATE DRIED FRUITS BOARDS 
ELECTIONS 

Victorian Nomination~ 
VOTING CLOSES ON MARCH 14 

Nominations for the Victorian DrieC: 
Fruits B'oard elections are as follows: 

No. 1 district (shire of l\1ildui·a and 
town of Mildura)-threel ~vanted:

Henry Victor Davey, block 554. Red 
Cliffs, horticultm•ist. Edward Thomas 
Henderson, 'i'i'alnut Avenue, Mildura, 
horticulturist. Stephen Robert Man
sell, "The Homestead", Mildura, hor
ticulturist. Windsir Herbert Tick ell, 
Me'rbein, horticulturist. 

No. 2 district (elsewhere In Victoria) 
-one wan:ed-David Arthur Cockroft, 
'i'i'ourinen, orchardis·.. SLevhen ,fohn 
Par'sh, Vinifera, via Nyah, ot'chardist. 

Ballot papers have been· posted hv 
the returning officer to all growers, 
and such ballot papers, together with( 
declarations, must be returned to 
1·each the returning officer not later 
than 4 p.m. on Monday, Marcli 14. 

l<'ormerly the growers'. re:presenta
Lives were c1rawi1 only from the Mil
dura district, but as a result of repre
sentations from growers elsewhere the 
Government agreed to constitute the 
whole of the State outside the 1\ti!dura 
district a separate district and allow 
one men1ber, as against three from 
Milclura. There are 1,720 persons en
title'd to vote in No. 1 district and 
513 in No. 2 di1itrict. 

. \ 
m i ,, 

I i 
Election '6f Gro~er 'Me~ber~ 

N.S.W. ' / 

.->< 
MESSRS. HUDSON AND O'DON

NELL. RETURNBD 

An election of grower members of 
the New South Wales Dried Frul's 
Board was he.ld on February 9 and 
10. Messrs. E. J. Hudson and G. G. Moss 
were nominated to represent growers on 
the Murrumbidgee Irrigation Areas, 
whilst Messrs. R. A. C. Freeman and L. B. 
O'Donnell were nominated to represent 
growers in the rest -of the State and the 
ballot resulted In the election of Messrs. 
H. J. Hudson and L. B. O'Donnell. 

The New South Wales Dried Fruits 
Board Is constituted under the Dried 
Fruits Act, 1927-1929. The Board con
sists of three members, viz. the chair
man, appointed by the Governor In Coun
cil, one member elected by growers on 
the Murrumbidgee Irrigation Areas and 
one member elected by growers within 
the rest of the State. Mr C. J. Evatt, 
a Commissioner for water conservation 
and irrigation is the chall'man. The 
previous grower members were: Mr. E. 
J. Hudson (Murrumbidgee Areas), and 
Mr. R. A. C. Freeman {growers within 
the rest of the State)'. 
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-A.D.F.A. BOARD OF MANAGEMENT MEETING 
Held at Melbourne, Commencing Tuesday, Jan 12 

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED) 

A meeting of the A.D.F_.A. Board 
of Management was held at Melbourne 
'on January 12. Present: Messrs, H. 
D. -Howie (cha'rman), J. ,B. Murdoch, 
P.- Malloch, D., C. Winterbottom, A. 
R · Lawre'nce, l\fr. Rut!idge reported 
that it would not be possible for him 
to attend until about lunch time. Mr. 
.r. Gordon advised that it was not p'os
sible for him to attend the meetinp-. 

Members of Council present: Messrs, 
W. A. \Villein, H. R. Jones, J. vV. 
Bowen, A. L. Johnsto,ne, E. J. Ro
berts. 1 

Th;e minutes ot the October Board 
Meeting were tak'en as t•ead and con
firmed. 

SHOWELL PROCESS 

'l'he secretary reported that a draft 
ag-reement had been prepared by the 
A<'sociatlon's solicitors and submit
t,ed to Mr, Showell's solicitors, Cer
tain alterations had been suggested 
•1nd these were amended by the chair
man and 'returne'd to Mr. Showell's 
solicitors for approval. It was- ex
pected that the dt'aft agreement would 
be ,ready at an <:)arly date. 

"DRIED FRUITS l'ljEWS" 

'rhe secretary reported the result or 
letters sent out to various packers who 
were over-due with th\eir subscrip
tions to the "Dried Fruits Ne~vs". It 
waH decided' to 'write to one branch re
~;arding the ~itlbscriptions due by a 
1<11;ge packer in that district. 

INSURANCE PREMIUMS ON DRIED 
FRUITS 

Folowjng up the appointment of thE' 
coh)mittee to go into this subject, 
the S(lcretary ' reported th;at a 
letter had 6een sent to all 
packers, asking them to communicatE' 
with tll'eir insurance company. A 
Jrwge number of A.D.F.A. packers liad 
responded, by sending a letter to their 
insurance company, pointing out that 
it_ was considered that the premium 
rat!)s charged for fire insurance , were 
too liigh artd aslting that a reduction 
should be IT\ade'. It is believed that 

1 he insm•ance Cotupanies are prepared 
to g:ve favourl:ljble co,nsideration to 
the matter and it is hoped that it will 
be possible to secure a re'duction in 
premium rates. 

HOME CONSUMPTION VALUES 
Tim secretary- reported that a cir

cular lettet· had been sent to all agents, 
advising the1m of the basis on which 
home consumption values are to be 
shown, in order that all invoices will 
be made out on a uniform basis. 

Meeting adjourned at 1 p.m. to 2,15 
p.m. 

TREE FRUIT PRICES 
-SEASON 1932 

A long discussion took place regard
ing new season's prices, The secretary 
sub:ni~ted estimates received from 
various paclrers, which showed that 
ihe' e.'timated pack would be, as fol-
lows:-

'l'ons 
Apricots , , . . . . . . 537 
Peaches. . . , . . , , . . 130 
Nectarines . . . . . . 20 
Pears.. . . . . . . . . . . 101 
'Recommendations were also received 

from the Federal 1\Vholesale Grocers' 
Assoc:ation of Australia in re:spect to 
prices for the coming year. 

Resolved: "That Commonwealth 
prices be as follows:-

APRICOTS 
Pl'ice pet· lb. (Ten Ton 

4-Cro·.vn 
3-Crown 
2-Crown 
1-Crown 
Slabs 
Plain 
sacks 

(1931) 
(9id.) 
csad.) 
(Hd.) 
(6d.) 
(6d.) 
(--) 

(6~d) 

Lots) 
1932 

ll~d. 
lld. 
10!d. 
9ld' 
nc1. 
8d, 
9~d. 

7-lb. tins, Hd. more than 2S-lb. 
box eEl, 

Sacked fruit in less than sack lots, 
10':/d, per lb. 

PEACHES 
4-Crown (8ld.) 11&<1, 
3-Crown (7ld.) lOd. 
2-Crown (6ld.) 9r1. 
1-0rown (5d.) Hd. 

Plain 
Sacks 

6•lb. tins Ud. 
boxes. 

(~) 

(Gd.) 
tl1lOre than 

NECtARINES 
4-Ci'o\vh 
3-Crowh 
2-Crown 
1-Cro!wn 
Plain 
sacks 

(S:l,d.) 
(Hd.) 
(6~d.) 

(5d.) 
(-·) 

(6d.) 

A lettet· wa.<J 
vVholesale Groce't's' 
Australia, pointing out that tlw 
ence between the 10-ton and the 
box price was very meagre and 
that the differential should be 1d, 
1 b. The Board decided that 
could not see theit• way to grant 
request, a.s such\ a lat·ge margin 
it difficult for ihe Association to 
to growers, prices comparable to 
being .offered by "outside" buyers, 

Pl'tUNES 

Consideration was given to the 
tion of listing prunes and it was 
timated that th,c crop was likely to 
as unde'r:
South Australia, 150 tons 
portion 30 tons). 

lVI. I. A, 150 turts 

portion 150 tons). 
Ardmona.. 100 tons 
"outside") 

400 tons. 

The above quantity is very 
below the Commonwealth 
ments', which is estimated to be 
1,800 tons, and it was felt that 
coming to a decision, the matte'r 
be discussed with representatives 
t~ Melbourne disti'ibutlng houses. 
was arranged to meet them some 
during the' Board meeting. 

GRANTS TO BRANCHES AND D 
TRICT COUNCILS 

'l'he Chairman reported that 
made the following grants:-
Non-Irrigated District 

A.D.F.A., Nur!ootpa, S.A ... 
McLaren Flat Branch, A.D.F.A .• 

McLaren Flat. S.A ..... · · 
Clare Branch A.D.F.A., Clare, 

Reso!ved-"'I'hat the c '"·-a~•,, · 
tlon in regard to the above 
approve'd of." 
THE VICTORIAN FRUIT 

Letters were received from the 
torian Fruit Council, Intimating 
it was' their intention to form a 
Research Committee to deal with 

Cable Addre.ill!l ~ H s~ SB ~If.:\ 
All11~~~r~~cg;·des li\e .. niN URY & ~~·to 

IMPORTERS _.. BROKERS - EXPORTERS 
SPECIALIZING IN 

AUSTRALIAN RAISINS~ DRIED & CANNED FRUITS - SUG 
Main Office: 28 Scott St., Toronto, Ca•nada. 

blems and reque'sting the Associa
, to become' members of the Coun
nd appoint a member to the pro-

Research Committee. 
olved: "That the Board cannot 

way to accede to this re
as it is felt that the dried 
industry has problems peculiar 

industry, and that research 
is continually being undertaken 

connection with\ dried fruits". 
!.EXIAS FOR CONFECTIONERY 

PURPOSES 
A Jetter was received from the! South 

!ian Dried Jcruits Board, under 
November 17, 1931, asking whe
it would be possible to make low 

lexlas available for local con-
manufacturers at lower than 

prices. 
ved: "'l'hat the Board cannot 

theie way to grant such a request, 
they are of opinion that'lit would 
be of advantage to growe;:s", 

TREE ,FRUITS 
Board had before them a re:
that in \'lew of tl;\e fact that 

of dried tree fruits in Vic~ 
are lei!s than the requirements of 
State, age'nts should be permit

to bring feuit from South Austra
and N. S. vV. into Victoria. 

ved: "That South Australian 
. S. W. tree fruits be allowed to 

'pped into Victoria, against de
orders, in accol'dance with re

ons 88 and 89". 
adjourned at 5 .15 p, m, to 

full consideration was given by 
ard to the diffel'ences to be ob
between grades for final ac-

es variations. Each fruit 
carefully considered and the 
de'cisions were arrived at:

Aprieots 

(Stand!Hd Grade 2·crown) 
£23 pe1~ ton over 2-et·. 
£10 per ton over 2-cr. 

£10 P'er ton under 2-cr. 
£10 P,er ton under 2-cr. 
:£18 p'er ton under 2-cr, 
£4 per ton under 2-cr. 
Peaches 

(Standard Grade 2~crown) 
,£19 per. ton over 2-cr. 

£9 pe!r ton over 2-cr. 

£6 per ton under 2-cr. 
£14 per ton under 2-cr. 

£2 per .ton under 2-cr, 
Nectarines 

per 3-cr. 

£8 per ton under 3-Cl'• 
£18 per ton under 3-cr. 
£24 per ton tmde1· 3-cr. 
£10 per ton under 3-cr. 

Currants 
iSland:u·d Griide 2-crown) 

£7/10/ ]Jet• ton over 2-cr. 
£3/10/ per ton over 2-cr. 

£2/10/ pel' ton under 2-cr. 

l\l F, £5 per ton under 2-cr. 
Sultanas 

(Standard Grade 2-crown) 
5-crown £20 per ton over 2-cr., 
4-crown £10 per ton ove-r 2-cr. 
3-crown £4 per ton o\·er 2-cr. 
2-crown 
1-crown £2/10/ per ton under 2-cr 
"Plain" £5 per ton under 2-cr. 
VICTORIAN DRIED FRUITS DIS

TRIBUTORS' ASSOCIATION 

At th.e request of the Board, Messrs. 
F. A. Burke, P. E. Price, R. Jaclr, 
P. Manders and R. Bigwood of the Vic_ 
torian Dried Fruit Distributors' As
sociation attendc'd the Board meeting 
and discus.o;ed, with the Board the 
prices that had been announced for 
apricots and said that they were 
anxious to !mow whether sufficie'nt 
supplies of both apricots and peaches 
would be available, 

The chail'man intimated that it was 
anticipated tl~at there would he suf
ficient apricots, but that merchants 
would he well advised to place their 
orclers without delay. In regard to 
peaches, it was too e'arly yet to say 
what the pack would be, but -the indi~ 
cations wet;e that the crop would be 
on the light side. 

The chairman explained that the 
Board were considering th,el advisa~ 
billty of listing prunes and wished to 
know whether tile Victorian distribu
tors were in a position to handle As
sociation prunes, in view of the fact 
that for many years they had an ar
rangement with a Victorian packe'r to 
handle his fruit. Merchants stated 
that they were free to handle Associa
tion fruit, but were desirous of ·ascer
taining wh;et)1er the AsBoc!ation we1:e 
in a position to control the built of 
the fruit. It was explained that sup
plies in N. S. W. would be under the 

5 

Association control; in South, Austra. 
lia a small proportion of the pacl< 
would be controlled and also a small 
proportion, of. the Victorian produc
tiop, bl,lt as the total supply availabie 
W<l.!> very much lc'ss than the Australian 
requirements, if was felt that the tlnie 
W\LS opportune to make: a start with 
I:s:ing prunes and it was hoped that 
th!:J :Pried Fruits Boat'ds of Victorfa 
and Sputh Australia wotild take ste1;1s 
to proclaim· this lin_e before thei 19Z3 
season. It was· pointed out that 
the N.SiW. Board had already pro
claimed prunes and that the Act woul~ 
come into , operation on February 15; 

Merchants stated that they would 
welcome anything tlul.t would stabilize 

, the position in respeyt to the marketing 
of prunes, but stated tloat in view.-. of 
Weir relations with the reading Vic
torian paclrer, they considered they 

should be allowed to handle this fruit 
and also other lines, should same b~ 
oft'ered to them.- On beihg: , asked 
\\llleUier the-y would be agreea'hie, to 
re-sell such , purchases at list , r'a'~(IS, 
they stated that they could not g\ve 1 

suchl an under,taldng, but nevertheless 
they would not 'object to the Associa
tion listing this fruit. They suggested 
that separate terms and. conditions 
should be issued apart'' from other l!sL 
eel lines. Moreover, they. intimated' that 
they could not bind dteir Assoc{atfon 
members, without first eonsultlng 
them. 

Mee1ting adjourned at, 1 p.m. to 2.15 
P.m. 

CANADIAN TRADE' 

A very long discuss-ion to,ok place 
regarding the basis on whii)h 'A.D.:&;A. 
agents sblould conduct their oJ:lerations, 
in respect to Canadian trade for t,he 
,co.ming year. 

(Continued on 'Paoge 15) · 1.1· 
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OVERSEAS DRIED FRUITS MARKET REPORTS 

LATEST LONDON SALES 

very Few Currants and Sul~a-nas Left; 
No Demand for Lex1as 

The chairman of ,the Cot~1mon~~ea~ 
D ried Fruits Control Board, M 

. · t under date C F. Thomas, mtrma es, . . d 
. 29 that from verY llmrte 

Januat:'Yt· 'of Australian dried fruits 
q,uan 1 res b ~~ g 
an:lving in British ports and e· ' 
the balance of the 1931 crop th~l:e haV~ 
been sold the following quantrtles o. 
fruit. covering a gross value. of £;556~~~~ 
35 tons of Sultanas averagmg . 

. 247 tons of Curl:ants averagl.ng 
per ton, t f Lex1as 
£51/9/. per ton; and 18 ons o . 

averaging £37/11/4 · · dried 
Th quantity of Australian , 

fruit: unsold in the British marl;:et o~ 
afloat now amounts to _993 tons dZ-

. 979 tons are Lexlas, the 
w~~c: for 'Which is distinctly lackin;. 
mAs intimated s·ome weel;:s ago , y 

. . , f fh Export Control 
the chanman ° e ustralian dried 
Board the stock~9 ~f Awere practically 
fruits, season . t' tl"e Christmas 
!eared up prwr o ~ . . ' 

c d retail consumptiOn IS 

:~:=~~Y ~:ducing the quantit~~:spl~~~~ 
by wholesale buyers· The P e 
f , th~' comin~ Australian crop ar 
or IJ o -. 8 ason's 

therefore excellent as the new " . 
b d to arrive m 

fruit which may e ued f April or 
great Britain at the en 'l~ be landed 
the beginning of May ~~tions which 
under favourable con l 
have not obtained for many years past, 
as usually there has been ~ subs~~::: 
tlal carryover of . th,e prevrous 
<Jon's harvest. . 

Reports from producing centres ap'" 
. . d' ate that if favourable con pear to rn rc t f be 

ditions continue: a total harves o an: 
tween 55 000 to 60,00 tons may be 

ti . ated' Having regard to the grow
crp · d' 111ar

ing requirements of the c~na. ~~~eel the 
ket the Board has not yet mdw . 
cox{ditions under which shipments. ~111 
be licensed for export to the dol11rn~on 

•k t These 111USt necessarily e-
mar de u~on the actual output of . the 
pen . t be c1eter111111ed harvest whlich canno 

1 1 Sol11e time to col11e. The first s 1 ~
~~nt of new season's dried fruits wJll. 
in all probability be despatched to the 
British 111arket. . 

Mr. Thomas expt~essed hiS gr\)at 
pleasure at the outlook in all exvort 
markets for the co111ing crop· 

TWO MONTHS OPERATIONS 

. Overseas F armets' Report from , 
London 

'l'l becembet• anu january monthly 
repo~~s frol11 London of ove;seas Far
mers' Co-operative federations Ltd., 

give the following particulars. of ~he 
dric'd fruits position in Great Brtta!n.-

Repor,t Dated December 8, 1931 
The dried fruits market during the 

past month has, on the whole, been 
very quiet. Prices, however, h~VQ 
been firl11 all round, and in several lll

stances adva.nces are reported ps;rUy 
due to the depreciation of sterhng · 
The fluctuations of thcl sterling ex
chan~e are preventing, to a large ex
tent "'any forward business in dried 
fruits 111ost noticeably in the case of 
the 'Britishj Dominions, particularY 
South Africa, which, so fa.r, has re
mained on the Gold Standard, 

RAISINS 
AUS'.I'RALIAN - Further arrivals 

have 111et with a poor response and 
prices in sympathy with the Valencia 
mark~t have shown a decidedly easier 
tendc'n~y. Dealers who purchased 
fruit early in th~ season report that the 
demand fro111 the retailers was short
lived, and since then sales have been 
part:cularly slow. 

SOUTH AFRICAN - Since last 
report' sales have been rather 
on the slow side and prices 
have 111ove'd with the generally ea~ier 
tendency on the marl;:et. N o111mal 
quotations: g.a.q., 33/, 35/; f.a.q., 
30/, 31/; a.q,., 24/6, 27/. 

v ALENCIAS-The continuation ot 
the slow sale has resulted in a. pressure 
on the part of the importers to force 
sales and a drop of 5/ to 6/ per cwt. 
was registered on the previous values, 
sales being made from 35/ to 40/ for 
Fair and from 42/ to 50/ for Good, 
better qualities being sl:(ort supply and 
realising up to 60/ 

SULTANAS 

AUSTRALIAN-Stocks of !ruit In 
first hands, on going to print, ~re ex
hausted and the only ite111 if mterest 
to report is that arrivals during the 
past month have mostly be'e~ of good 
quality fruit which has realtsed fr?m 
741 to 80; per cwt. ex-~>tore accordmg 
to quality. 

SOUTH AFRICAN-Stocks cleared. 
SMYRNA-During the past month 

q,uite insignificant quantities hll:vel ar
rived on the market, the quahty of 
which\ ha-s be'en extremely poor. A 
few sales, however, were. reported 
from 56/ to 60/ for Ordinary grades, 
and from 60/ to 72/ per ~~t. • Duty 
paid, for good to fine quahtres. 

CRETAN .kND GREEK-Small sup
plies have arrived and steady pro
gress has be'en made fro111 69/6 to 82/ 
per cwt., Duty paid, ex store. 

CALIFORNIAN Unble;tched 
Thompsons on spot have been offered 
at 51/6 per cwt. . duty paid. Golde~ 
Bleached Fancy were sold at ~he b.e
ginning of November at 60/, Du.y pald, 
and roc:oney realised up to G5/, \16/ 

per cwt., Duty paid, wilh 
short. 

AUSTRALIAN - Recent 
have 111e't with a good re•··Ar•tl,." 
sales from 51/ to 68/, 
quality, have been ''"nnr~<>n 

s111all parcels are afloat 
should be cleared readily 

GREEK-Co111pared with 
ing month, nothing like! 
gree of activity has been 
but in spite of the period of 
trading holders have maintained 
a.ttitude and prices in se'veral 
have l'hown advances. 
ception of Vostizzas, the 
concentrating itself almost 
the lo-.ver and mediu111 grades. 
minal quotations: Pyrgos, 50/; 
!las, 50/, 50/6; Patras, 51/; 54/; 
51/, 52/; Gulf, 56/, 60/; 
66/; vostizzas (s111alls), 5 
cwt ., Duty paid, ex-wharf, 

EVAPORATED FRUITS 
A fair business has been 

spot stocks, although business 
forward nature has been very 
ow-'ing to the fluctuations in 
of sterling, and only s111all 
have be'en sold . 

APRICOTS 

AUS'I'RALIAN-Spot stocks· 
met with a fair demand and sales 
been put through on thle 
basis: Four Crown, 75/, 80/; 
Crown, 58/, 64/; Two Crown, 
per cwt. ex-store, according to 

SOUTH AFRICAN-A fair 
has been experienced for this 
sales are reported on the 
basis>: Royals-Three Diamond, 
Two Dia111ond, 50/, 52/6; One 
mond, 44/. 45/; Capes-Fom• 
65/, 70; Three Diamond, 58/, 
Diamond, 48/, 50/; Old Crop 
30/ . per cwt. ex-store. 

CALIFORNIAN-A little 
has been transacted, nominal 
tions being as follows: 
65/; Extra Choice, 70/, 72/6; 
78/, 82/ per cwt. Duty paid .. 

PEACHES 
AUS'.I'RALIAN-A fair 

ticularly for Old Crop, has 
perienced in this fruit and 
reported on theJ following 
Crop-Four Crown, 55/; Three 

. 50/; Two Crown, 45/; 1930 
Three Crown, 35/; Two 
30/; One Crown, 2S/, 25/. 

SOUTH AFRICAN-Spot 
· now exhausted with/ the 

one or two oddments o:(' old 
CALIFORNIAN ,--- Very 

spot and ha.ve beJen l"''nnrtE!U 

folowing Prices: Choice, 
Choice, 48/; Fancy, 51/ c.i.f. 
cleaned (practically pe'eled) 

PEARS 
.A.US'I'RALIAN- Stocks 

exhausted. Nominal quota 
Crown, 70/; Three Crown, 
Crown, 48/, 50/. 

SOUTH AFRICAN-Stocks 
ed. 

CALIFORniA,N-StocM 
f.ew resalr's on spot be'ng 

following prices: La.ke County 
53/; Extra Choice, 58/6; 

67/6, 71/; Light-coloured Pears 
47 I; Extra Choice. 53/ per 

ex-wharf. 
PRUNES 

CALIFORNIAN: A fair business bps 
done on ''Pot during the past 

h, whils: a few forward sales have 
transacted in old crop in par

Nominal values: 1930 Crop-
31/; 50/60s, 26/; 60/70s, 23/6; 

Crop .....:_ 30/40;;, 48/6; 40/50s, 
50/60s, 28/G; 60/70s, 25/6; 70/SOs, 

, S0/90s, 23/; 90/100s 21/6 per cwt. 
i.f. London. 

Since our last report tl~e dried fruit 
has been exceptionally quiet 

no spot business of any importance 
been clone1• In spite o~ ·this, the 

tone remains firni, and un-
and the recent inactivity can 

solely attributed to the interventiou 
Christ111as vacation and the tact 

the: seasonal demand is finished 
ccember. It is anticipated that 
business will be done during the 

of January, but after then 
revival should take place, as 
exception of raisins, Mocks 
and fiDmly held. N om1nal 

RAISINS 
AUS'l'RALIAN-32/'. to 41/ per cwt. 

store London, according to quality, 
UTH AFRICAN-g.a.q, 32/ to 
f.a .. q., 30/ to 32/; a.q., 25/ to 

ALENCIAS-f.a.q., .32/ to 36/; 
.q., 38/ to 42/ per cwt. duty paid 
wharf, Loudon. 

SULTANAS 
AUS'J.'RALIAN-Only few slnall 

offering 

clearea. 
per cwt. duty 

cwt. duty 

Bleached, 
pet' cwt., 

A li111ited hUmber of· 
in first hands offering from 50/ 

cwt., ex wharf, Lohdon. 
50/; Amalias, 50/,6 

Zante, 51/, 52/; Patras, 51/, 54/; 
56/, 58/; Vostizza, 59/, 65/ per 

., duty paid, e~ wharf, London. 
E:VAPOR.t\TE:O F'RUITS 

this section of thje market a !air
d trade has been done for both 

stocks and forward s,hipments, 
pt•ices on the whole have been well 

'ned. The 'fir.~t parcels of new 
South African .Apricots are 

for this country, and due 
at Southampton at the be
next weel~:. 
quotatlons:-

APRICOTS 
still a 

Three 

Diamond 
a.'hrees, 64/, 65/; 
Capes-Four Dta.~ 

monel, 65/, 67/!i [Jet' cwt, ex store. 
CALili'ORNIAN-Northern-Fancy, 

SO/: Extra Choice, 70/; Choice, 64/ 
per cwt., duty paid, 

PEACHES 
AUSTRALIAN-1931 crop - Four 

Crown, 55/; Three Crown, 50/; Two 
Crown, 45/. 1930 crop-'I'wo Crown, 
27/, 28/, One Crown, 23/, 25/. 

SOU'I'H AFRICAN: A few s111al! 
parcels, 1931 crop, are offe·red One 
Diamond being quoted a.t 28/, 3o;, e:~; 
w;harf. 

CALIFORNIAN: Reclaimed Fancy, 
57 I; Extra Chfoice, 53/ pe:r cwt., e:x: 
~.tore. Choice and Standard, none 
available. 

PEARS 
AUSTRALIAN AND SOUTH AF

RICAN. Stoc'ks exhausted, 
CALIFORNIAN - Bright colour6d 

Pear:;, Extra Choice, 54/6. Lake 
County, Extra Choice, 60/ per cwt., 
ex store, London. Stocks are par
ticularly small, and there is a good in_ 
quiry fot· the higher gra.des. 

PRUNES 
C.ALU<'ORNIAN: A fair trade is be

ing done both on spot and for forward 
shipment, and, taking th(e doJlar ex
change into account, very good value 
is being offered by the packers. 

Nomina.! quotations:-
Spot-1931 crop - 20/30s, 66/; 30/ 

40s, 55/; 40/50s, 44/; 50/60s, 36/; 60/ 
70E, 34/; 70/80s, 33/; S0/90s, 32/ per 
cwt. duty paid, ex wharf, London. 
Forward quotations-1931 crop- 20/ 
30s, 56/; 30/40s, 46/; 40/50s, 32/6; 
50/60s, 25/; 60/70s, 23/6; 70/80s, 22/6; 
S0/90s, 21/6; 90/100s, 20/ per cwt c.i.f. 

LONDON STOCKS 
NOVEMBER 

tinder date December 10 1931, 

CURRANTS 
1931 1930 

Greek 4613 2762 
Australia. 631 4255 

Valencia and 
RAISINS 

Denia .. 979 596 
Turkey, Eleme, 

etc. .. .. . . .. 5 
Muscatel .. 147 78 
Australian .. 1288 1187 
Cape . . .. 99 18 
CaUfornian 229 50 

SULTANAS 
Gree]{ 423 210 
Smyrna .. 1220 2,15 
Austt·a.lian 1599 13,376 
Cape .. .. 4 
Californian 1107 521 
Persian, Afghan and 

India.n .. 473 
DECEMBE.R 

'I' he list for December 31, 
'shows:-

CURRANTS 
1931 

Tons 
Greek, etc. .. 4769 
Australian 584 

Valencia and 
RAISINS 

Denia ...... 787 
Turlwy, Eleme, e.tc . . . . 2 
Muscatel . . . . 85 
Australian.. . . . . . . 1526 
Cape ... ,· ........ 83 
Californian 155 

SUL'.I'ANAS 
Greek .......... 412 
Smyrna . . . . . . 1.179 
Australian . . . . . . . . 892 
Cape ............ 3 
Californian . . . . 1317 
Persian, Afghan and 

India . . . ....... 333 
TREE FRUITS 

1930 
Tons 

4247 
4180 

48 

26 
1185 

40 
62 

219 
847 

11706 

690 

7 

1029 
3434 
f&88 

440 

6 
82 

1205 

150 

il71 
1786 

13:179 
36 

939 

~ 

1931' 

192~ 
Tons 
4024 
1190 

136 
5 

30 
1327 

207 

741 
1636 

12686 
38 

1123 

Messrs. Virgil Boys and Co. of East
cheap, London, encloSe the following 
monthly stock list of dried fruits In 
the public docks and wha.rves of Lon
don on Novembet• 30:-

(Packages) 
Apricots. . . . . ., 21010 31045 30934 
Nectarines . . . . . . 164 977 1424 
Pears . . . . . . . . . . 12840 16160 10312 
Peache~ .......... 8147 16935 8174 

Renmark Fruitgrowers Co .. operated Ltd. 
RENMARK 

A Company Owned and Controlled by the. Growers of Renmark 

for the Co-operative Packing and' Pr•ocessing of Dried Fruit. 

Paid-up Capital, £32,901. Reserves, £13,685. 

Packers of the Well Known "ARK" Brand 
---..,...Dried and Fresh Fruit,----

Timber, Hardware, Produce, and General Merchants 

GROWERS FINANCED AGAINST COMING · HARVEST 



B The Australian Dried Fruits News 

faction of !mowing you are 

TELLING COLLEGE STUDENTS ABOUT THE INDUSTRY 

Address Delivered by Mr. Matthews at Brisba:~e Technical College. 

of Aus-tralia's primary Industries 
Total Production 

In the past season 72 thousand 
Dl'ied Fruits were produced in 
and of that quantity oilly 
thousand tons were consumed 
peop!IJ here. This means that 60 
and tons of this splendid fruit 
be sent to markets that did not 
to the grower a price equal to 
market. If these figures 

Ari illustration depicting Mr. A. E. Matthews, speciality represen
tative, addressing students of the B1•isbane Technical College appeared 
in our last issue. His lecture on the dried fruits industry which has been 
given also at other schools, was as follows:-

"The purpose of m.y address to you 
this afternoon, girls u11d boys, is to place 
before you the fucts concerning one of 
our irripo,·tant primary industrie3 and ta 
show how each: and everyone can help 
to pl"-Ce on a 'sound footing, one of the 
many primary industries that we have 

, in :this great country of ours. 
: Primary Industries 

Australia has· been built up to what she 
is today by her primary industries, and 
it is sometimes forgotten by the dwe! .. 
lers in cities and towns that the stability 
of the whole economic fabric, and the 
whole of this country's future prosperity 
depends upon the . encouragement and 
support of her great primary Industries. 

These industries have been multiplied 
and increased during recent years and 
so we 'have today, in' addition to our two 
great industries o! wool and wheat a 
number of others which alt:C~ough lhey 
are not so widely known and understood 
ure equally· important to the community 
at large, 

An Amazing Achievement 
In placing before you the facts relat

ing to the dried fruit industry, I may 
well. claim , that I am placing before you 
the story of an achievement that is little 
short ot amazing, It Is the story-too 
seldom told--of the success that has been 
won over a period. of years by. men and 
women of courage' and determination, 
who. have gone out into the virgin wild, 
and gradually evolved and brought into 
being one of . the most picturesque and 
!nter.esting industries' 'in Australia and 
cne that is worth many millions o! 
pounds to the nation. It , would ,be 
nothing short of a tragedy if this lndus. 
try failed, not only · fOl' the peop~e en
gaged in it, but to the whole of Austra
lia. 

Where Dried Fru~ts are Produced 
All Australlr.n States excepting ·Queens. 

land produce dried fruits, the average 
total crop of vine fruit, that Is Sultanas, 
Currants and Raisins being:-

New South Wales, over 4 thousand tons 
Victoria, over 45 thousand tons, 
South Australia, over 18 thousand tons. 

Western Australia, over 2 thous~nd tons. 
In Victoria and within 20 miles of Mil

dura It is calculated that some 40,000 
acres of irrigai;Qd land will this year 
produce a fruit crop valued at over 2k 
m!lllon pounds. Just think for a mo
ment wh!l.t this means I This large am
ount of money prodUQed from the fruit 
lands of the :Murray and other areas glve:g 
employment to a large number of people 
other than those actually engaged in the 
growing and packing of the fruit, and 
helps · very materially towards tLe gen
eral prosperity of the country as a whole. 

In addition to the Mildura area there 
are the South Australian River Settle
ments comprising about 26,000 acres of 
irrigated land, the production from this. 
a,rea being approximately 18,000 tons of 
dried vine fruits and something like 200. 
f)OO cases o! oranges in addl~lon to 11o large~ 

dried tree fruit crop. The monetary 
value of the produce of this area Is ap
proximately one and a half million 
pounds. 

Encouragement and Support Needed 
You will gather from these figures the 

great importance of the industry and 
will readily understand how urgent is the 
need for giving it all the encouragement 
and assistance in your power, and if ever 
an industry had a claim upon the· sup
port of every member of the community 
the Dried Fruit Industry surely has that 
claim, 

Ideal Closer Settlement 
'Tne Pt:oduction of dried fruits is ~Jd

mirably suited to the ideal form of Closer 
Settlement, and when you fully realise 
the large amount of wealth that can be 
taken dff a comparativey small area of 
land, you will understand and appreciate 
what a splendid opportunity is here for 
the extension of the best form o! closer 
nettlement the thing that is Australia's 
greatest need. 

Too many people crowd themseives into 
tr~e large cities of Australia and too few 
see'~ the wealth that is waiting to be 
taken from the soil. As I have already 
said the production of Dried Fruits o!Y
ers an ideal .field for the small holder, 
but to make the production of this fruit 
profitable markets must be found for it, 
and the best possible markut is the home 
market, When we ask you to buy more 
of Australia's own dried fruits we are 
not in any way asking favours: we otrer 
you a product that is nourishing, health
giving anil economical to buy and which 
gives you full value for every penny you 
spend and in addition you have the satls-

versed, and 60 thousand tons of 
consumed in Australia and . 
thousand tons sent 
mak)e a great and beneficial 
not only to the people who 
fruit but to the whole of 

If only a third of the 
Australia used on an average 
a half pounds of these fruits 
week it would be sufficient to 
the whole crop now produced, and 
eryone realised .the food value of 
fruits there would be a demand tor 
more than we now produce, 

F•·u~t Tested for Ri!l2nets' 
Before harvesting is 

fruits are given a Beaume Test 
content. Full ripeness and sugar 
are most important, and every 
is anxious that the fruit he 
only of the best. 

You can rest assured when 
products that you are getting full 
fruit equal to if not better than 
duced in any oher part of the 

Food Values 
Let us for a moment examine· 

the food values of dried 
larly vine fruits. 

You will understand from my 
tion of the actual drying process 
the moisture is evaporated and ·a! 
splendid health giving properties 
make it so desirable as a food 
In the fruit. 

The reason why vine 
Currants, Sultanas and Raisins 
healt·h. giving and invigorating 
cause they are composed of 75 per 
pure grape sugar which is the 

IRYMPLE PACKING PTY. LIMITED, 
IRYMPLE and MERBEIN 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Growers' Service in all Branches ot Orchard Requirements 

t;' 

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life 
INSURANCE 

and Accident 
AGENTS 

r 
il 

Agents tor "Premier'• Box Framdng and Lidding Machines and 
Gardner wa.ern Elevating Trueks, Quotatlona on Application. 

E. J, ROBERTS, 
Governing Director. Manager and 

NEW SOUTH WALES DRIED . F~Ul;TS '\"~bARD 
I 

the interes.ted partien. 
thin ~?o;dance with this reconunendntion 

e IUJster for Agriculture on th 
commendation of th l3 • e re-

Rep.ort for Year Ended JuJ}~ 3.6, "1931 
\the following exporte q~:a~ ~~o;la:~a 
, \~tate trade in New SoUth Wa! f Ia 
· W31 season:- es or the 

The following is taken f1•om the. New South Wc;.•Jes 
Bo&•l'ds, report for the year ended June 30, 1931:-

/r; 
Drieq , Fruits" LY;' .1 

j.Purrants Per cent. 
/, / Su! tanas · 65 
· Lexla.s 65 

production figures for the 1931 season 
er with th~ prodtlction for year,, 

and 1930, for comparison purposes 

Interstate Trade 

Compliance with the Commonwealth 
export quotas is a condition or each li
cenee issued under the Commonwealth 
Dried Fruits Act to trade interstate· thus 
compliance With t>he lower ·quota: pro
claimed under the New South Wales Act 
was not sufficient to allow of interstate 
trade by New 'South Wales growers. 

. • . ... '. • • 7f) 

tlo~h" Board, in view of the low produe-
11. .. , en. the Munumbidgee Irrigaoion 
o 'ea.s, !{I anted permission in a number 

f cases for proxy export b N 

193la 1930 1929 
Tons Tons Ton' 

399 '504 548 
1.917 3,799 2,781 

103 224 255 

2,419 4,527 3,585 
. a--Subject to alteratiolf · 

Details of the above production figures 
1930 and 1931 are as follows:'-

0 
~:; 

" ;> "' 

<ti ~li r~ £l rz .: . • '1;!~ ·~ [/) .... ol • is:"'(/] .... sz • .14 "' :?] [/)" 
..., .,,... 

'"' 0 Jl'l 0 ZA E-t 
Tons Tens Tons Ton8 

124 170' 210 504 
.. 1,~01 cJlOO 1,998 3,799 

1 60 163 224 

1,326 830 2,371 4,527 

51 210 138 399 
133 566 1,218 1,917 

18 85 103 

184 794 1,441 2,419 
a-subject to alteration 

High Quality Fl'Uit 

Spot was, to a large extent res· 
for the lower yields in 1931, this 

causing some danger to the vines 
Murray River, whilst on the Mur

Irrigat!on Areas the disease 
in a virulent form, The qual

fruit packed, however, was of 
·average. · 
consequence of ·the proclamation of 

Immediately fol:owlng the proclamation 
of. Commonwealth . export quotas by the 
Mm1ster for Markets, the Australian Dried 
Fruits Association declared a price war 
in sultanas in Ne.w .South· Wales at ap_ 
proximately 3d. per lb. less than in tho 
remainder of the Commonwealth. 

Possible in N.s.w. 
At a conference inaugurated by the 

Prime Minister in. August, 1930, to con
sider the position of the Australian Dried 
Fr~i ts Industry, a Cotnj!nlttee was ap
pomted to investigate the position In 
New South Wales. This Committee re. 
commended a conference between repre
sentatives of New South Wales growers 
and the Australian Dried Fruits Associa .• 
tion. 

Accordingly a conference, which was 
composed of five (5) representatives of 
the Australian Dried Fruits Association, 
four (4) growers from the Murrumbidgee 
Irrigation Areas, including Mr. Hudson, 
a member of ·the New South Wales Dried 
Fruits Board (4) glOWers !rom the Mur
ray R.ivar settlements, and Mr. R. A. 
C. (Flreeman, a member of the New south 
Vvales ·Dried Fruits Board, assemblect in 
Melbourne on October 23, 1930, under the 
chairmanship of Mr. E. J. Mulvany, sec
retary, Commonwealth Department of 
Markets, and recommend.ed:-

"That the export quotas for New South 
Wales be considered apart from Victoria 
and South Australia for the years 1931, 
19,32, . and 1933, and that the following 
percentages Of export for' Clll'rants ~nd 
sultanas be adopted for New South Wales: 

1931 65 per cent 
1932 •75 

Wales ctea.1 , Y ew south 
, ers, e.g., for purchase and e:w:-

port of Victorian and South A~stral, 
fruJt which would norm,a.J]y , be sola~~~ 
Australia, in order that New South Wal 
qtwta be satisfied. em 

Annual Conterenc'e 

'1'. he annual Conference of D d Interstate 
rw Fruits Boards was ·held in Mel 

bourne JU January 1930 Th. -
ce3 each year, have ~ov ese conferen
standardisiu . . P . ed of value in 
pron"!oting. hg admJUJStr~tive practice and 

armony ih th 1 d 
.throughout th c . e· n ustry 
ber of 'reco e om:nonwealth. A num

nunendatwns were formulated 
and referred to the Board 
necessary action. s !or further 

AdminlSitrative Regu.Jations 

be~e~um~er of regulations designed to 
tra:·ion glowers and tacilioate a.dmlnia
und . we~·e gazetced dul'ing the period 
der;.~: I evJew. Briefly these were as un-

Releuse. Notes. 'T'o be issued before 
fruit I~ 'emqved from a packing Shed 

Receipt Notes.-To be issued to , 
on dclive,·y ot fruit to packing sh!~~were 
Dr~wback Fruit.-Growers to be allowed 

to Withdraw from packing sh ds t , 
0 e · o1;· their 

w:n use a maximum of 56 lb. of' each 
VaJety of fruit supplied for processing. 

Wooden Containers. _ All fruit to be 
delivered to packing sheds in wooden con
tainers only. 

Saie of Unpacked Fruit.-Sale or pur 
chase of fruit not paciqed by· registered 
packJUg sheds to be prohibited except l.n 
certain specified circumstances. 

Th.e Board is empowered , to regis! or 
Plckmg sheds, dealers and grower Jn 
New South, Wales · s 

export quotas for sultanas and cur
in New South Wales than in Vic
and South Australia, applicable to 

season's fruit, representations were 
by Interests outside New South 
tha.t the New Soutlt Wales 
quotas be raised to & 

standard to those proclaimed in 
and South Australia. The N()W 

1933 80 
and uniformity. thereafter~' Lexias to be 
uniform with Victoria and South Austra

·lla each year," , . 1 '· 

The recommendation was adopted ' by' 

Packing shed 'registrations fo 1931 
numbered twelve (12), o! r which 
three (3) are 911 the Murrumbidg.ee Inl
gatlon. Areas, 1 at Junee and the remain
cle.r situated in the. River Murray dis
t;wts. Included in the registration

11 
are 

~~x (6) small sheds registered to treat 

Dried Fruits Board, how
of opinion that ·it was imprac
the circumstances affectln·g tne 
in New South Wales during 

increase the export quotas. 
:Soard desired the advantage ot a 
In the Queensland market !or 

Wales growers, but in order to 
in the industry in the. ab

quotas unde1• the Com-
Dried F!'Uits Act, which con

trade, concurred in the 
of Commonwealth export 

ar to those of South Aus
Vlctorla, .. which, as previously 
were on a higher ecale tba,n 

South Wales quota». 

(Continu@d on p 11011 111) 

DEHYDRATION 
A goo~ Dehydrat?r will save time and expen11e every 

drymg season Irrespective of wet weather · 
Test~ c':rried out by ~h~ GoTel'nment , Experimental Orch&rd 
conhastmg the fi~ish1~g off of fruit in the "LITTLE" Dehy
drator and olll hessian m the sun sho\ved clearly that ln m.ost 
cases a full month can be Ba.Ved by the use of the Dehydrat

01
• 

UITLE BROS., . 
Box 24. RENMARK, South Australia., Phone 56. 
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THE ORGANIZER'S MONTHLY REPORT 
THE OUTq>OK FOR 1932.-VISITS TO ANGASTON 

AND BERRl 
Mr. D. Farmer, A,.D.F.A. Organizer, report11 as foltlowll on · his recent 

·activit! ell:-

During the past month I have: cover. 
ed considera.ble ground in South Aus
tralia, visited many centre&, met, in
dividually and collectively a large num
ber of growers, and in· general terms 
have: been struck by the fact that 
however much opinions may some
times differ on internal probems and 
nolicies, the necessity of continuance 
of intensive organization amongst 
gro\vers is a factor of paramount im. 
portance. 

'BARMERA CO-OP. SOCIAL 

One: of the first pleasing duties I h,ad 
in the New Year .was attending the 
annua.l social of the Barmera Co-op
ei·ative Pacldng Co. Mr. Reg. Wil
liams occupied the chair, and many 
fine addresses 1wereJ given. The "at
mosphere" had somewhat' of a returned 
soldiers'· social about ·it, and the func
tion ·was voted a conspicuous succel,lS 
by those who attended, I was par
ticularly ple'aSed to be invited to this 
affair, as I will always remember that 
it was theJ Barmera branch of the 
A.D.F.A. who tendered to me a com
nlimentary social when I first took over 
the duties of organizer, and gave! me 
a ·good send off with their benediction. 

1>\Thile in this area, among several 
qu'eries put to 1ne was' one regard·
ing the advisability of putting 
fl•uit on the Commonwealth marlwt in 
5, 10 and 15 lb. bqxes. · Apart from 
the question of costs, many years ago 
the late C. J. De Garis put on men to 
make .sales direct to house:-holders, the 
fruit being pa,clced in 6lb. bags, and 
th.is scheme was anything but a suc
cess. '.rhe main factor was that. the 
householders usually bought more 
fruit than they could consume! in a 
reasonable time; and eventually tlle 
fruit went grubby and was'thrown out. 
The A.D.F.A. is as keen as anyon·e 
for increase of sales iri the Cotnmon
we'alth market, . but the incidence of 
costs as regat;ds small packages, and 
the effect of a, reduction of price .as it 
may affect the wblole paclc are factors 
vdtieh mitst be taken into account and 
which do not a.ppe'ar on the surface to 
the' casual observer. 

KINGSTON 

i visited this area and found tho.t 
pl'll.ctieal!y all the apricots ·had been 
15':'ld to "outsiders", who, having some· 
what "sllpped" on the price they paid, 
are now· endeavoUring to get. th,e vine 
pac!< of growers. Growers in many 
c;J.SeS .are still "sitting 'ln the. 1:aHs~', 
owing to fairly attractive pt•iees be
~ng- offered by the "outside" buyer, but 

'Mr, Chaston is still bap-aeldng hard 
ior the Association, while Mr. Carne, 
,;ecretary of the Kingston Co-op., is 
uoing his best to worJ;: )lP interest in 
the pool pack. · · 

R.F.G.C. SOCIAL 

~-\.iter spending a !ew days among 
g;uwe'rs in the Renmarlc, Berri, Bar
:nera, and Kingston areas, I attended 
tne annual social of the Renmark 
F.rultgrowers Co-op. on the evening of 
,Januat·y 28. The chair 1was occupied 
by Mr. H. D. Howie, who received a 
very flattering reception froHl th,<~ com
pany, which numbered over 300. Visi
tors were present from Mildura and 
oiher districts, and somel very illumin
ating. and interesting it.formation was 
supplied by 1\H, A. L. Johnstoae 
(Mildura) in reply to certain criti
c!oms which had been raised in re
spect to the Commonwealth Control 
Board's prices for the Canadian mar
ket for last season's fruit, A general 
spirit of optimism and good fellowship 
were the predominant features at this 
gathering. 

LYNDOCH 

Leaving Renmark I next proceeded to 
Lyndoch, and. held a meelting of local 
growers th!ere on February 3. The 
meeting, although small, had "qua!lty"; 
Colonel Francis, a prominent local 
grci)-,ver. being present, also Mr. Filsell, 
who had long been anxious to have a 
meeting in this area. The meeting 
was of an informal nature, consisting 
chiefly of 'questions and answers, and 
I, was pleased to see some of the 
"younger set" present. While I a.r'n 
not optimistic enough to think I may 
have been able to "switch" m'any, yet 
the mutual intei·ertange of views and 
ideas is ali to the good, and can form 
the basis of future endeavour. Col. 
Francis is a gentleman· l~;eenly inter
e.,ted in co-operative· marketing. 

BRANCH FORMED AT LANG· 
HORNE'S CREEK 

'My next sphere of activiy was Vl.ng~ 
h.orne's Creek. I was delighted with 
tne reception I re'ceived from growet~:~ 

In this district, ,who gave me to feel as 
if I was one they had known for years. 
0f course ther.~ 1\re some whow it ap
pears aimost impossible! to get into the 
ASsociation, but I am conv.ineed that 
tiYje bulk of the fruit from this at•ea 
will go tht~ough Association channels 
this season. 'l'here are some mtn here 
w)lo. (lre active supporteTs for the A.D. 
l".A. and at a meeting held on Friday 
evening, February 5, 1 was instrumen. 

tal ln having a. branch formed, 
Potts acting as ,;ect·etary 
This bt·aneh will now linl>: 
non-Irrigated Council 
gaston, Clare·, and :McLaren 
thus further unite t)(Ht--lr1'1 

esls. Crops ·here nvere lo 
and on one of the properties of 
Barrett, the vines Jooke(l "a 
fruit". 

My 
Flat, area 
Bruce and A. Fraser are 
worl, on behalf of the 
Prices by the "outsider" 
fered . £28 to £30, and 
stance I heard of £31. 
a general sympathetic 
listen to the claims of the 
many growers are still sitting 
fence, but I anticipate a final 
swing over to the A.D.F.A, 
One of the Adela.ide agents has 
following my work up with 
able keenness, and I have the 
tion of knowing that in the 
commercial enterprise they 
their utmost to influence fruit 
A>'sociation channels. 

CLARE 

I next proceedgd to Clare 
there is a mal'lced tendency at 
to swing the Association way, 
DeLand, secretary of u,.e 
there, has beeJn active 
with encouraging results. 
will probably be> a 50 to 60 
of the original 'estimate 
frost, say about a 600 
1932, and some of thel vines 
a remarl;:able recovery. 
who posSibly did not suffer 
severely as others· fl'om, the 
although when I 
or so afte-r the 
pretty bad-has an 
showing, mainly coming from 
buds. The quality appears 
though some damage appea,rs 
tht:ough the recent rains. 

I attended a meeting . of 
branch of the A.D.F/A., · 
other business, eons 
ing given to certain 
relief in connection 'vith-
of relief money allocated 
cessiious cases by .ntw.wu•·" 
dura District Counells. . , 
has had a ve!:y. fine effect, 
am given to .unde,rstand 
side" buyers ar.e still 
foste'': a spirit of es 
twe<:~n t.he .River at1c1 
terests, by saying 
no time for the 
'I' his 
be a 

I met 

by Messrs. Dolan Bros. as far 
as 1889. Mr. Dola11, sen., gave 

111e some interesting information on 
thl9 subject. He states that before 
this practice 'Was adopted the vines did 
not bear at all well, but going down 
the property one day it was observed 
that one vme which had a piece of 

around it was bearing remark
ablY w<>H.. Closer scrutiny sh10wed 

the wrre had caused an incision 
into thf' stem, :which led to closer In
vestigation into the advisability of 

• and from which small be-
4;•w•·"'5"' the practice has developed, 

I am hopeful that my work in South' 
lia, pa.rticularly in the non-irri · 
districts, ma.y be productive of 

and strengthenin'g of 
the Association, but al

one might have a tongue of the 
Babriel the' acid test is net cash 

together with service to the 
Much.! therefore, depends 

Ioc~l enterprise, a factor which 
. a ~lg part, not always rc'eognized 

01 gamzed marketing methods. 

HARPERS 
Cordial 

Extract 

One 
Small 
Bottle 
Makes 
FOUR -Large 
Bottles 

of 
Delicious 
Cordial 

DRIED TREE FRUITS CONTROL 
Recommended to Victorian and 

Consultative 
S.A. Dried 
Committee 

Fruits Boards by 

A meeting of the Consultative 
Committee of the State Dried Fruits 
Boards was held at Ac1e!aic1e on Feb-· 
ruary 2, 3, ancl 4. The representatives 
present were:-Victoria, !Hr. J. :M. 
Balfour (Chairman); S.A., Mr. G, A 
IV· Pope anq l\fr. Hugh Crawforct: 
N · S. vV., l\1r. G. A 'l'ry; B'eeretary of 
the Consultative Committee :Mr w 
N · ~wiss.; Mr. H. A. Baker '(secr~tar,; 
of Vwtonan Board) in attendance. A 
numbe.r of important matters affecting 
the dnerl fruits industry were discuss
ed, 

1932 Pack 
After a. careful survey of the sta

tistics furnisil'ed by the various Boards, 
the tot a I Australian pack for the 1932 
sea.son was estimalecl at 72,900 tons. 
Tlus forecast is subject to alteration 
through seasonal ·conditions. 

Horne Quotas 

It. was resolved to recommend to the 
varwus State Boards the following
quotas for sale in the Commonwealth: 
Currants 15 per cent., sultanas 10 per 
cent. and lexias 25 per cent. 

Encouraging Outlook for 1932 
An examination of the statistics 

sh;owecl that the Commonwealth sales 
of fruit produced in the 1930 and 1931 
seasons were: satisfactory. The ab
sence of any carry-over from the 1931 
season, either in the Commonwealth o 
overs · r ' eas, g1ves an encouraging out-
look for the new season's fruit, 

Tree Fruits Contr·ot 
After a lengthy discussion, it was 

resolve~ to recommencl to the South 
Australian and Victorian .Dried li'ruits 
Bo~rds that in conformity · with the 
actwn of the N, S. vV. Board steps 
be taken for the proclamation df dried 
prunes, peaches, apricots, ne'etarines 
and ~~ears as clrie~ fruits wit~in the 
meamng of the respective State Acts 
and that, subject to the approval o~ 
the Boards concerned th,e Federal 
l\~inister for Markets be asked to in~ 
t~ odu.ce the necessary Federal legisla-· 
~lOu tor the control of inter-state trade 
m these varieties. It was further re-
solved thnt a f . t . •• . con m ence of represen-
atrves of the Commonwealth Export 

Control Board, the N. S. IV.' Victorian 
S.A., and IV.A., Boards. the ADI~A· 
]Pederai Markets Department ~nd 'u- ~ 
industry generally be held at Sydne

1

y 
as earl~, as practicable in Marchi next 
to ~onR:de.r a scheme for the control of 
thf1 val'letres of the dried frtiits named. 

Uniform Statements 

Tl~e COI~unittee discussed proposals 
clcalrn~; Wlth the furnishing to growers 

~f tmifonm. statements from packing 
shed ~ropnetors and uniform account 
~<ales fr_om agents and reeommiJnda
lions wtl!. be made to the: State Boards 
with a vtew of enabling growers t 
compare the net returns of cliff ~ 
sheds. erent 

Instructions were to J • • · Je tssued restrrct-
mg the receiving of fruit b 
to tl 1 Y packers 1e Jom·s between 7 30 
5.30 p.m. " a.m. and 

Restriction of Further Pla•ntings 
It was agreed t I he C o cpmmunicate with 

> ommonwealth :pir·ector of 
velopment with a vie,v of De-
the result of tl , r' as.certainlng 
to the St t oo rep esentatwns made 

, .. a e Governments on th 
<lU<lst!on of the: resh;iction f f ~ 
l1,Janhngs of vine fruits. o urther 

A further stat th ement sho,wed th t 
e accumulated t 1 a 

fruit from 1929 . s oc cs of distillery 

had been either' s~I~O f~~ddi~~~l~e~easons 
poses, denatured for stock f Y pur-
otherwise dealt with. ood or 

'rhe N · S vV rep • t before tl · · resen atlve Placed 
te committee a . 

which had been . . . n applwation 
for an increase reicerved by his Board 
drawbacks t ' 11 the quantity of 
<'Wi Tl . o growers from 56lb to 1 
, • m; application Was refu~efl 

Stor•age of Dt•ied Fruits . 

L At one of the sessions Mr A 
yon, l\1 · Sc. (Officer i~ 1' ' V · 

bierbein Research Stat! ) c large of 
Cole (Chief Inspector ~;'Sa~ :fr. F. 
tended for the purpose f .. , ' ?-t· 
matters relating t th 0 dtseussmg 
vine fruits and do·! de storage of dried 
other matte'rs relal t: tree fruits and 

mg to the g~·adl and carriflge of d .. d ng 
the markings lte ~'ine fruits ana 

on eon tamers' . 
l\Ir · Lyon reported on th . 

Work now being carr! d e l.esearch 
Murray Vallev and t e out m the 

· sated his D ment was gratified eparl-
hnd been achlleved .at the results Whicllj 

A !'lAO PRACTICE 

Acltll·esHing tlw R 
ui' t' A . .. enmarl{ branch 

-1e gueultural Bureau M, A 
Ingerson of Bet'l'i t, ~ ' . l. • C. 
~he practice, whicsh 1 ~~"'I~ ~Jscouraged 
m man~' instanee3 of d • ~ Obsm:vea 
on hess· ans !Jet' 1 ymg Off fruit 

. · ween the k 
Frutt so spread would on rae s. 
two hours of tlt , ly get about 

· e "Un s rays i tl A whereas 011 an 0 • n le uay 
would have ~ix t~en. dhrtylng green it 
'rl e.g ·hours sun te more Aunshin . 
ter coming off th e the fruit got af. 
c:Jour wotJlc1 " e rae!;; the better the ..,e, 

,, 
·I 

·I 
i 

','1 
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tons. This patch has been· 

SEASONAL AND CULTURAL NOTES 
A Blocker's Jotrbngs from Week to Week, by "Nemo." 

treated with, sulphate of 
worl;;ed deeply, but the 
buting factor to increased t 
been the yearly growing of 
nure crops. 

HEAT DAMAGE AND EARLY 
PICKING 

lt is seldom that picking commences 

as early as this year. The long- dry 

spell, combined with the terrific heat 

experienced recently has had a very 

. drying e'ffect on vin~s which, in many 

cases, cau;Jed a good deal of Joss, es

pecially in gorclos. Individual loss"s 

run up to 50 and 60 pel' cent., but 

in th:e main the loss throughout thfl 

settlement may not be more than 10 
to .15 iJel' cent: for gordos. 

Currant . picking conimencecl in 
place21 some clays before the end 
of last month. This was chiefly 
confined to vines suffering from the 
effects of dry soil with the consequent 
drying of fruit on th.e vines. In many 
cases currants had commenced to drop. 
On February 4 thel,;writer made eight 
tests from various parts of his block, 
taking an example .of the ripest and 
greenest fruit and the result was di~
appo!nting 'l.S far as be'aume tests are 
concerned. Currants did ItOt go 
above 11. 5, and sultanas 11. 

EFFECTS OF RAIN 

Following the rain early this month 
muggy weather conditions had a 
bad effect on sultanas and cm•rants, 
where they were unripe and in a heavy 
crop. Both currants and sultanas·have 
~plit where land has recently been irri
g·ated. In a one-ton crop there ap
pears to be little damage, but in a 2-
tonner where grapes are In thick clus
ters they have split pretty consider
ably. 

Tl1ei fruit has just about reached the 
, limit of . its endura11ce and further 
rain would lead to considerable dam
,age, 

GREEN MANURED BLOCKS STAND 
STRAIN 

!n my obset•vatious of the recent 
lleve're gruell!ng that the vines have 
hllen subjected to, I have been led to 
tha conclusion that blocks having been 
constantly green manured stood up 
to tha strain fat• better than tl101'Ei 
whel'e tl1is has not been the case. Al
wavs an ardent advocate ·of the great 
need fol' piling· up om• soils with or
ganic tnattel' I am more convinced than 
e.ver that this is~ a very urgent need 
and should be done as regularly as 
pruning and cultivation. Green ma
nuring adds millions of bacteria to 
t~e soil upon which the roots feed, it 

I 

improves the mechanical condition of 
the soil, it stores• up plant foods upon 
which the roots feed in time of 'neert. 
and imnroves the moisture holding ca_ 
pacity whicl1J makes it better ahle to 
stand a prolonged dry spell. 

A CASE IN POINT 

'l'o illustrate tne practical side of 
this practice it is necessary to Rt.a.te 
a definite case where the gt:owing of 
green manure crops has been a big 
factor in lifting the returns of an 
apricot A'l'ower In my neighbourhood. 
An area of five acres was originally 
planted over 30 years ago, from which 
t.he owner seldom had a return of more 
than 2~ tons. Tt·ying various arti
ficial fertilizers he came to the con
dusion th!at they were Jacking in es
sential plant foods and being a man 
f)f sound common sense he started 
green manuring. In a few years liis 
crop increased and in spite of the fact 
that many trees had died, owing to 
unconge'nial soil patches, returns be
came bigger and more consistent. 
There remains now only three aeres 
of the original five ancl two years ago 
Rix tons wa,s harvested and. the average 
for the past five years has been 4~ 

AN AID TO 

·while plowing the other 
\vriter had a ''brain "\Vave'' a.nd 
Htructed a spt·eader fot• US'il 
horse pext to the vines, A 
3/8!:1. gas pipe was cut to 
quired length and a 5/16ln, rod 
an inch longer and threaded 
ends to take a nut is then 
through the piping and 
to an extra piece of chain 
the ordinary trace. The extra 
ehain is about 3 feet long and 
~in. hooks to hool;: on to 
chajn. This can be detached 
away for future use. 

·This extra piece of chain 
man at t.he plow much more 
handling this implement, 
swing out and begin jostling 
other when doing close work. 
always reflect the drivers' 
'When anything goes wrong we 
at them and make things worse. 
your teh1per, and the horse will 
his, for he is a sensitive animal. 

SAVING RACK COVERS F 
TEARING 

If you have to depend on 
bag covers for your racktJ, 
device whereby the cover does 
torn on sharp cornm·s. Bend 
inch round iron tent shape and 
ends down into your rack post, 
ten out the top end a little and 
hole large enough to take a 
this work can be done without 

Yes, sir, demonstrate to every man who handles .. 
your pack of fruit that you are proud of the pro
duct of your orchard. IT PAYS! Tom, Dick and 
Harry, carter, railway employee, wharf labourer, 
appraiser, selling agent, BUYER, all of them re• 
spond to good packing pride. 

GERRARD WIRE-SEAL STRAPPING 
~s the seal of good packing methods, 
and guarantees safe transport to the 
ultimate market, at home or abroad, 

~toihe~ 
~fan~ 

119-125 HAWKE STREET, WEST MELBOlJRNF.. 
london, Mel~oume, Sydney, Brisbane, Adelaide, Perth, Hoban 

ln~ 
creases Weight 

endeavour to find means to 
freshness in dried fruits 

t the year and to prevent in
by grubs experiments 1-vere 

years ago by the Depart-
Agriculture (says The Austra· 

It hacl ,, been observed 
some seasons, depreciation 
in the quality of dried fruits 

under ordinary warehouse con
The benies lost their bloom 

and the fruit gcnc,:atly 
ttractive than when ·plac

, Serious losses ha'\re been 
ill some cases through 

ta tion. The damage caused 
bs has caused decreased prices 
it exported, and, to some extent, 

ted the .reputation of the pro
In other countries cool stor

dried fruit has proved success-
c1 the tests conducted by the 

Department were designed 
. whether cool stol'age 

obvtate the losses. 
Minister for Agriculture (Mr, 
, said that in the first year's 

nts one ton each of sultanas 
and lexias had ·.·/been used.' 

fruit hacl been purchased at Mil
in 5Glb. boxes. TE:Jn package3 o[ 
sort had been stored under the 
warehouse conditions, 10 in an 

chamber at the. Government 
10 in a chamber kent at 

Fahr,, a'1d 10 in a. fruit cool 
chamber at a temperature of 
Fahr. The test was begun 

September, 1925, and ended 
later. It had not been con

hiefiy because of the large 
used, and because it had 
impossible to obtain such a 

of fruit suff:Ciently uniform in 
as to a!lo·.v reliable compari-

~;ons to be made. The results, how·" 
ever, had been sufficiently promising to 
suggest that cool storage offered a 
tneans of maintaining the quality or 
the fruit and controlling grub infesta. 
tion during the period of storage. 

SECOND SERIES OF TESTs 
It. had been decided, therefore to 

· continue the experiments in the' fol
lowing season. For these tests 24 56 
lb, boxes of dried fruit produced un
der the same conditions and of unl
form quality were purchased. These 
wet'e examined for insect pests, and 
divided into eight lots, each of one 
case of S1tltanas, currants, and lexias. 
l•'our of the lots were fumiga.ted in the 
departmental fumigating plant. One 
lot each of the fumigated and non
fumigated fruits was then stored in an 
ordinary commercial warehouse; in a 
room free from contamination; in cool 
store at 34 deg. Fahr., and, in cool 
store at 25 deg. Fahr, 'l'he first ex
amination of the fruit, made in No
vember, before treatment and storage, 
had shown that the various lots of 
fruit were as uniform as could be ex
pected, 

A second examina~io·~1 was made 
arter five months' storage, and a fort
night after the fruit had been remov
ed from the store, 'l'he object of de
laying the examination for a fortnight 
had been to enable any insects that 
might haye remained dormant in r3tor
age to develop, The second examin
ation had shown a. marked difference 
is the quality of the fruit in favour 
of cool storage. The condition of the 
fruit stored in the commercial ware
house and in the clean-room had been 
good, but in each case there had beell 
considerable contamination by insects, 
'l'he cool-s'tored fruit had been In 
splendid conqition, The samples ap
peared quite as fresh as new season's 
fruit, and had been free from insects. 
'l'he ~experiments 11ac1 sho,vn that.' while 
fumigation undoubtedly ldlled insects 
present at the time, It clicl not prevent 
later infe::l'~ation clue to the hatching 

of eggs not destt·oyed during fumiga
tion, or to further attacks by insect~ 
from outside sources, 

COOL. STORAGE: INCREASES 
WEIGHT 

It had been obvious that cool stor
age was very effective in preven Ung 
grub infestation of dried fruits, 'l'he 
results had shown that both temper
atures tested had been satisfactory. 
'l'he cost of cool-storing a box of dried 
fruits for five months was about 1/11§, 
including 2~cl for handling charges and 
lcl, a week storage. Storage under 
ordinary warehouse conditions for the 
same time would cost about 6d a box-
2~d. for handling and one-sixth of a 
penny a wee!( for l'ltorage. Thus the 
eost of eradication of insect pests by 
eool-storage methods was 1/5~ 'a box 
of 56 lbs., or le8s than one-third of a 
penny a lh, An important factor In 
favour of cool storage was that, while 
fruit stored under warehouse condl· 
tions lost weight, that stored at 34 deg. 
aetually gained in weight. The aver-. 
age difference was about 11; lb. a box, 
As this fruit was worth about 8c1. a 
lb,, 1/ could be deducted fi·om the 
cost of cool stot•age, Thus the cost ·or 
maintaining the higher standard of 
l/Ua!ity ensured by cool storage was 
reduced to about 5~c1 a 'box, or about 
one-tenth of a penny a lb. 

'l'HE 69th CHAPTER OF MATTH~W 

''Fo~ks", said the colored minister, "the 
,,ubject of my sermon dis evenin' am 
'Liars', How many in de congregation 
has done read the 69th chapter ob Mat
thew?" 

Nearly eve··y hand in the audience was 
raised imm "<liatfllY. 

11Da.t's rig:::.,t,'' said his reverence. 41 You 
is just de foll{ l want to preach to. Der·c 
is no 69th chanter of Matthew."-Public 
Service. 

1\UR R1\ 
VR' 

Vll(2KING 
i?RIET1\RY 

e Ml?.ANY 
LIMIT EO 

Nominal Capital: £100,000 , "" 
Paid·up Capital: .£99,100 , 

CKERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF DRIED AND CITRUS FRUITS 
Packing Houl!es at 

IRYMPLE (2), MERBEIN, and RED CUFFS 
Head Office at 568, Collins Street, Melbourne. 

AGENCIES-
Union Assurance Society Ltd. . A.M.P. Society 
Cr-esco Manures London & Lancashire Inau!'.ll.l1qe Coy. Ltd, 
Harry Johnson's (Irymple) Dip 

We supply all Growers' Requisite!! -
Expert a. dvice on . Hort1'c. ulture. d C't · It th · an 1 rtcu ure, e serv1ees of our Field Repre~entative Mr. W. J. 

Connol'y, are available to Aurora clients, 

AURORA FOR SERVICE ! 
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I DEHYDRATION 
ADDRESS TO COLLEGE 

STUDENTS 
(Continued. from Page 8) 

source of the renewal of human 
and is Nature's own remedy for. the 
toration of lost energy and vigour, 
is a proved scientific fact that one 
of Currants, Sultanas and 

Ensures Production of Quolity Dried Fmits 
(Fr·om <1 Spe~ial Contr•ib1rtor•) 

The old question of dehydration is 

aga.in before us, It lw.s always had 

Its years of demand when growers 

were caught napping· with tons of wet 
fruit on hand. 

Years ago when crop returns were 
only one half to one ton per acre we 
could "shake up" thel business of har
vesting and in a way overcome the 
menace of early rains, but to-da.y with 
the'· more efficieflt field practice··, and 
tmproved vine stoclts, two and three 
tons per acre is not out of the way. 

'l'his . ch:ange of things more or less 
makes it impossible for a grower to 
speed up the h(\rvesting and finish 
early with thel consequence. that in
dement weather "cooks the goose" as 
far as drying is concerned and leaves 
him in a hole with racks of fruit de
teriorating with every shower of rain 
and thel 'evening's dew. 

Apar•t from being hampered with\ the 
drying operatiops and losing colour and 
valull, there is· the fast encroaching 
dema~d by packers for fruit delivered 
in a· positively dry condition, The 
day has P\J-SSed when a casual squeez_ 
ing of a fist full of fruit determines 
whether or not too much moisture re
mains. 

We are in a scientifie age and indus
tri~s not awake! to scientific methods 
are forced behind. . Our trouble in 
the past hfW beim ma'nly due to 
casualness, as a nation they tell us 
we are prone to this sort of th.ing. 

However thel dried fruit industry has 
responded to t)1f! rebukt> and has 
shown what organized methods can 
do, therefore, it is up to growers to 
l~:eep abreast of the time!s and help the 
I~ackers ma~ntain the markets they 
hav,e secured for our fruit. 'l'b\is W<' 

can do by striving to co':llply with 
what they ask of us. 

On the question o! the dryness of 
frui't when packed a lot is being done 
at present. Mr. A. V. Lyon is ca!·r:y
ing out a number of tests with both 
moist and dry fruit pacl,ed . in the 
usual containe!rs: 'J'hese tests have 
so far pt•oved that moist fruit darkens 
considerably after packing and when 
opel).ed up is not true to type. Strange 
to say when both moist and dry fruit 
o:re blende1d together the resul1. is not 
n,n evening up as might be expected 
but an extremely pie- bald sample. 

It is now only a matter of time be
fore it will be impossible for a grower 
to deliver fruit to a pac!dng shed if 
there is the slightest amount of un
warranted moisture present. The iron 
hand is yearly closing harder on the · 
question of wet fruit and the day is 
not tar distant when t]iat hand will 

shu: tight against anything tlmt is 
not 100·per cent. dry. 

After all the differelnce in weight 
between fruit that is really dry and 
that which would be considered too 
moist to pacl' is an infinitisimal 
amo·unt, under test it is a.pproximately 
5 lbs. per cent. 

The gain in this is re'ally a fallacy for 
the value of 51bs. of fruit is not to lJe 
considered when a grade or two is like
ly to be lost, better to Jose 50 Ibs. in 
weight tl'(an a crown in colour. 

Now that the importance of really 
dry fruit is realized its accomplish
ment will be ano~her step towards our 

-goal. When a little thought is given 
to the matter it is quickly seen that 
the business of treating all the be
lated fruit by dehydration is far be-
yond the Dossibilit ies of the packer. 

The paclmr's duties h,ave already in
enoiased beyond bounds and very few 
sheds to-day are large! enough to house 
the machin'f:lry ·they require and the 
day has passed when record gradings 
can be considered an accomplish
ment let alone' healthy for the paclt· 

It 'is then left for the grower to 
th.orough!y dry the fruit, and after, all 
it is the grower's duty. It conce'rns 
him and him alone for he is the one to 
suffer if any loss oocurs through dal'k
ening of colour. 

GROWERS ! 
Remember that 

equal in heat or energy producing 
value to:-

n lbs' of steak; 4t lbS' o! fish; 
potatoes; 6 lbs. o Rpples; 2 
milk; 20 fresh eggs. 

Fruit is not a luxury, but a 
and should form part or t,he daily 
Dried fruits is the most economical 
you can buy and It l1'as the 
advantage of being available all the 
round. 

You girls and boys are the future 
lzens of Australia, and on you will 
the task of carrying on, and further 
veloping the resources of this 
ours. When the time comes !or 
leave school and take your place in 
ranks of industry, yo~ want to be 
rhat the aven-qes open to you 
rr'stricted, as they are at present 
thfs depression which we are 

One of the qulcl<est ways to 
to prosperity is for everyone to 
an Australian conscience, and 
national sentiment and to get it 
fixed in their minds that by 
trallan industries they are helping 
~elves. 

Dy supporting and encouraging 
tralia's industries, you are he'plng 
make a place for yourselves when 
time comes for you to leave schoor 
find employment, and remember 
when it comes to fruit, Australia 
some of the best in the world 
dried fruits industry which I have 
telling you about is one well worth 
serving because it furnishes 
for thousands of our 
and produces 11n article that 
equalled in any other part of the 

Harry Johnson's 
(Irymple) Dip 
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THE PROVED MIXED DIP 
l<'ruit treated by this method has proved: 

"A WINNER WHEREVER EXHIBITED!" 
REALISES TOP PRICES BUYERS DEMAND 
IT and AI~WAYS GIVE PREFERENCE TO IT. 

JOHNSON'S DIP will be available to Packers and Growers, 
wide, Season 1932. 

If you cannot :secure supplies eom municate with 

AURORA PACKING COY., PTY. LTD., 
P.O. Bocm ,4-, IRVMPLE, 

(Continued from Page 5) 

DISTILLERY FRUIT 
the request of the Board, Mr. R. 

GoBan, Chie'f Common wealth 
of Excise, attended the 

meeting and the chairman ex-
that the Association were very 

that packers were unable to 
of their distille:ry fruit, owing 

·fact that the Department had 
price at £18/10/ per ton, at 

figure distillers were not in
and it simply meant that a lot 
would be destroyed. ,~ · 

urged M:r. Gollan to 
get the price amended to•·such 
at which distillers would be 

and Ilir. GoBan intimated 
although he was not ablel to say 
action the Minister would take, 

bring the request before him 
hopeful that something might 
to relieve the position, 

to 

LIZATION ON SWEAT"BOX OR 
NET WEIGHTS 

Boal'd had before them for con
a. t•eport from our organizer, 

mer, on the subject of pacldng 
final aecount sales on 

box or net 

attention or 
the de

Fedet;al Council 

ion carried at the Octo
Council meeting was, as 

whe're a packing shed is 
of making a. 5 per cent. 

for stems for account 
the organization 

sha.!l make every effort 
alternative scheme. In 
of its being unable to 

application for permission 
account- sales on packed 

may be made through 
executive to the Board of 

whicllj shall have 
to grant such permission," 
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reasons for the method adopted by the 
Assoeiation. 

MR. J. H. GORDON'S VISIT TO 
NYAH 

ll!r. l\Iurdoch submitted to he Board 
on behalf of Mr, Gordon, certain cre
dit note's, &c., received by growers 
in th'e Nyah district and the secretary 
wa-s requested to lool' into and take up 
the matter with the agent concerned, 

DE-GRADING OF FRUIT 

'l'his mattet· was discussed by the 
Board. 

Re1solved: "'l'hat where fruit is 
graded down by a: Government Inspec
tor, the packing shed shall retain a 
2-lb. sample of the processed and un
processed fruit, which has been de
graded and shall notify thel grower the 
same day of the altera.tion of grade; 
the grower shall also have an oppor
tunity if he desires to question or pro
test' to the inspector·, regarding the 
rc~grading. AU packing sheds to be 
notified accordingly. 

PRUNES 

A further discussion took place on 
l he subject of prune prices for the 
1932 season and it was decided to 
leave the matter in abeyance until tho 
next meeting of the Board. 

MINISTER FOR MARKETS 

Resolved: "Th~t a letter of congratu
lation be forwarded to Mr. C, A S. 

'Hawker, l\I.H.R., on his appoint~e'nt 
as Minister of Markets, and it is hop
ed that he will have a successful term 
of office." 

PUBLICITY VANS 
'rhe secreta.ry reported to the Hoard 

on the condition of the threle publicity 
vans, all of which require consider
able repairs to put them in first elass 
running order. Estimates have been 
received for reconditioning one van and 
the seeretary was instructed to confer 

with competent motor engineers in 
Melbourne and make tl'J\el best poSsible 
a,rrangements to have the van that 
is !aiel up in l\ie)bourne, put in order. 

SEED~D RAISINS 
A letter was received from the 

N. 8, \Y. Dried :U'ruits Association, re
quc'sting the. Board to again list seeded 
raisins. 

Resolved: "Tha.t the maJter be held 
over until the next meeting- of the 
Board, when it is anticipated repre
sentatives of thel distributing agents 
will be in l\-Ielb,ourne to discus:~ the 
matter." 

NEXT BOARD MEETING 
Resolved: "That the next Hoard 

meeting be held in Melbourne, com
melncing on Tuesdrt.y, February 23. 
1932-. 

Meeting termi~ated at 1.30 p.m. 

SALES IN AUSTRALIA 
Mr. J. M. Baltou~. chairman of the VIc
torian Dried ·Firuits Board, In an inter
view with a "Sunraysla Da.lly" represen
tative at- MHdura.' In the course o! his 
remarks he said that the •sale of 20,000 
tons of clried fnti~ in Australia was being 
aimed at. 

Mr, Dalfour wa~ referring to publicity 
and said that as ,chairman of the dried 
fruits joint publlyity committee he' ha<l 
arranged !or an e~hiblt at the forthcom
ing Sydney Royal ~how, the principal ob
ject being to demonstrate to the people 
of that State the difference beween the 
various gradE's of fruit, enabllng the 
housewife to learn just what a 3-crown 
sultana was. Tl)e aim of the commit
tee was to increase the consumption of 
<lried vine fruits in Australia to 20,000 
tons per annum, wll'ich would mean an 
Increase· of about 600 tons on present fig
ure;;. By supplying fruit of high qual
ity at reasonable prices the objective could 
br- achieved. 

The MILDURA CO..OPERATIVE FRUIT CO., LTD., 
MILDURA 

NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000. PAID UP FUNDS £62,000. 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 
"PADLOCK BRAND'' 

I"ACKERS of a•ll classes of DRIED FRUITS, also 
·----CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT'---'--

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 TO 12,000 TONS 

PACKING SHEDS: M:ILDURA, IRYMPLE, 1\IEJRBEJ1N, BIRDWOOD 

AND .. CURLWAA 

SALES OFFICES: MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE, LONDON. 

The Company hall a. complete organization for handling Fruit Direct 
from the Grower to the Buyer, and being a Company. capitalized. entirely 

by growers, itiJ Objects and Interests are ontirely the Growers• IntE!JI"Ntt!r, 
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N.S.W. DRIED FRUITS BOARD 
-, 

· (Co~tinued from Page 9) 
fruit grO\Vn by the owners· at the sheds 
onl~·· 

Registraltton Rencwa's 

owing to destruction o! crops by b'acl< 
spot, renewals of registration of two (2) 
small pac1<ing -sheds- ,which previovsly _ex
Isted on, the Murrumbidgee Ir;rigation 
Are~s were not appll~d for. Renewal .of 
a sinal! packing slied registra'lon· in th~ 
Albury district was not desired, owing to 
,. succession of adve'rse s~asons. convinc· 
lng the grow~rs supplying fruit· to the 
-pac'ijing shed 'that the ,crop was not a 
t>rofitable proposition in the district. 

Ono new shed registration 'ortly · was 
gratl.ted for 1931. The registration is 
subject to the condition that only. fruit 
grown by the family of the owners Is to 
be processed. It -is -mimda:(n;y upon the 
Board to register -sl:eds which. treat .. ex. 
clusively fruit processed. by the owners-

In accordance with the policy. o! the 
Board, ·a. number of applications !or reg- -
lstra.tton o'f ·new -packing sheds for 1931 
were refused,· as lt was considered that 
the distt;icts in which the applicants de· 
sired to operate were already effective:y 
"'erved by the existing packing sheds. The 
Board is of opinion that the concentrrt
tlori o! packing in large packing sheds is 
conducive to economical operation and an 
lmp~oved' standard of packing thus even.· 
tually b'enefitlrig the g'rowers, 'with whore 
Interests the Board is ·primarily ccncern
ed. 

.Breaches ot the ·Act 

A ,number of Investigations we.e made 
by officers of the Bqard -in reference to 
report~d- br:eaches 'of .. the. Act and Regu
lations, bu~- in one case only was the 
rillsqemtlanour considered mfficiently se
rious on the evidence obtained to war
rant. a Pt:OEecutlol).. The prosecution re. 
!erred to was fqr operation of an illegal 
packing shed-,on tiJC Murrumbidgee Irri
gnt!on Areas and was successful. 

In accordance with the practice of 
previous seasons, the services o! the In
spectors employed at the packing sheds 
by :the Commonwealth Department of 
Marlqets for. the purpose o~ maintaining 
the high standard of packing for export 
frult were availed o! by the Board. This 
arrangement is 11n economical one !or· 
the ]3oard and the Department of Mark-
ets, and the efficiency of the inspection 
service is in no way impaired. 

As the prescribed authority under· the 
conun:onwenlth Dried Fruit Act, 1928, six 
(6) Owners• Liqences- to trade Interstate 
and sixteen (16) Carriers' Licenses to car 
ry dried vine f,rujts Interstate were is
sued by the Board. A system has been 
arranged by tl1,'e Board to obviate necessi
ty of a New South Wales grower, -who 
tran-~fers fruit to a Victorian shed for 
processing purposes, requiring 'an own
er's License·. The· arrangement has· shn
plified the matter ~rom the grow~i-~s view-
point. · 

, . ~yb-licity 
The Board Is rel}resented on the ,Toint 

Publicity Colll:)llitt~e .of Australian Dried 
Vine Fruits Industry, and during the 
year has assisted in carrying ·out public-

lty work In New South Wales on behaU 
of the, ,Joint Publicity Committee. 

A large number, of recipe books have 
been supplied in r~.sponse to Inquiries 
pr01npted by the committee's newspapei·, 
magazii1e and shop window pub~icity. 

A' representative of the .Jo!nt 'Publicity 
Committee ha)> been working 
during the latter portion of 
the period under review, on pub
licity work in Sydtiey, and further rep
resentativeB have -been working in the 
9oun try distl·icts. 

Reduced Levy 

Notwithstanding .the reduced tonnage 
grown in Ne\v South Wales during i931, 
the ·Board maintained the reduced lev;' 
of 1-32d. per Jb. The levy received dur-

l . . 

ing 1931 will not be sufficient to finance 
the Board's opArations during the sea. 
son, but fortunately ~he Boa!·d has ~ 
small resei·ve ,-fund, .which was built up 
dul'ing past seasQns to meet unforesr.iln 
contingencies:, , 

A con_siderab'e amount of the business 
of the Board ha,s been satisfactorily 
transacted by corres_::Iondence, as u 
measure:' of economy. ' The chairman Is 
resiqent iJ,l SydiJ-eY w)1ilst th\J two elected 
tnemberi; resi~te at Goah1ea lla and Yenda 
I;espectively. ' 

The,. sec;·etarial work of the Board is 
carried out by Mr. G. A. _Try, by ar
rangement with the Water Conservation 
and Irrigation Commls~lon, -while misceL 
ianeous 'duties are undertal<:en hy offi
cers_ \lf _ that Commission. 

PRO TEeT 
·YOUK' 

FEN8ES 
AGAINST 

F-IRE 

These posts are safe from fire, 1will not rot, are impervious 
t6 ~;hi·t;-~~~;;quir~ ~;;;-~;ost-ho!e's~.do not ~eed to be 

c b~-;~'d: do away with wedges or tie;, I10 n:immfng of posts 

needed. 
"Waratah"Steel Posts ate made from "B.H.P." 

Newcastle i Steei.-
.J 

vif1anufoceuned .By 
RYLAN DS BR.OS. (AUST) LTD. NEWCASTLE 

AND AT 422 LITTLE COLLINS- STREET, MELBOURNE. 


